Government of India  
Ministry of Mines  
*****

Subject: Appeal under RTI Act 2005 (No. 2/25/2018-PI)

RTI appeal dated 15/02/2018 received from Shri Ashutosh Dubey, New Delhi, hereby forwarded to Mines-VI Section for appropriate action.

(V. Jayanthi)  
CPIO  
Email: jayanthi.v@nic.in

Dr. Veena Kumari D., Director(M-VI) / Appellate Authority  
PI Cell U.O. No. 2/25/2018-PI Dated 19.02.2018
APPEAL U/S 19 OF THE RIGHT TO INFORMATION ACT, 2005
BEFORE THE APPELLATE AUTHORITY

APPELLATE AUTHORITY:
Dr. VEENA KUMARI DERMAL
DIRECTOR
MINISTRY OF MINES,
SHASTRI BHAWAN, NEW DELHI

1. The present appeal is being preferred u/s 19(1) of The Right to Information Act, 2005 since the concerned CPIO viz. Under Secretary Shri Adhir Kumar Malik, Ministry of Mines, has refused to give any information/document as requested under our RTI application dated 14.12.2017 citing a reason that the file bearing number 11/51/2016-M.VI. is presently under submission. The said reply of Shri Adhir Kumar Malik is not only vague but also does not specify where the said file is under submission and also under which provisions of the RTI Act are we being refused the requested information/documents.

2. A copy of the said application duly submitted along with the copy of aforesaid reply dated 17.01.2018 from are being annexed herewith for ready reference and records. The requested information sought is very much available with the Ministry of Mines.

3. Under the circumstances, the applicant by preferring the present appeal, most humbly requests the Appellate Authority to issue necessary directions to the concerned CPIO viz. Under Secretary, Ministry of Mines to provide the information as requested in the aforesaid application to the applicant immediately free of cost.

(Ashutosh Dubey)
A-335, Defence Colony,
New Delhi - 110024

Place: New Delhi
Date: 15.02.2018
Enclosed: as above.
No. 16/02/2018-M-VI
भारत सरकार /Government of India
खाल मंत्रालय /Ministry of Mines

Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi
Dated the 17th January, 2018

To

Shri Ashutosh Dubey
A – 335, Defence Colony
New Delhi – 110 024

Subject: Seeking information under RTI Act, 2005.

Sir

Please refer to your RTI application dated 14.12.2017 on the subject mentioned above.

2. In this regard, it is to inform you that the file bearing number 11/51/2016-M.VI dealing with W.P. No. 5734 of 2016 filed by M/s U.A. Minerals Pvt. Ltd. Vs Union of India in the High Court of Delhi at New Delhi is currently under submission. Therefore, the information sought by you cannot be provided right now.

3. In case, you are not satisfied with the information provided, you may prefer an appeal before appellate authority Dr. Veena Kumari Dermal, Director, Ministry of Mines, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi within the stipulated period under the provisions of the said Act.

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

(Adhir Kumar Malik)
Under Secretary and CPIO
Phone No. 2335 / 743

Form A (Section 6(1) and 7(1) of the RTI Act, 2005)

1. Full Name of the Applicant: Ashutosh Dubey,
2. Address: A-335 Defence Colony
   New Delhi-110024
3. Following information/documents required:

   Pursuant to orders dated 09.11.2017 of Hon'ble High Court of Delhi in
   Writ Petition Civil No. 5734 of 2016, Controller General, Indian Bureau
   of Mines has started executing the deed for exploration licenses
   granted vide orders dated 05.04.2011.

   Following documents/information are requested:

   1. Certified copies of all correspondences including emails
      exchanged between Ministry of Mines and Indian Bureau of Mines
      regarding the allocation and grant of exploration licenses pursuant
      to orders dated 09.11.2017 of Hon'ble High Court of Delhi.

      Kumari D, Director, Ministry of Mines to Controller General, Indian Bureau
      of Mines.

      Kumari D, Director, Indian Bureau of Mines in reply to her earlier letter dated

      Director, Ministry of Mines to Controller General, Indian Bureau of Mines in

      Director, Ministry of Mines to Controller General, Indian Bureau of Mines
      requesting copies of all files of Indian Bureau of Mines.

   6. Certified Copies of all order sheets/note sheets portions of the
      relevant file no. 11/51/2016-M.VI of Ministry of Mines dealing with the allocation
      and grant of exploration licenses.

4. Year to which the above pertains: From the 01.06.2017 till date.

Designation and address of the
Public Information Officer from
whom the Information is required:

Sh. Ajay Kr. Kadian
Under Secretary & CPIO
Ministry of Mines,
Shastri Bhavan,
New Delhi-110001

Enclosed:

Pay order No. 37 dated for Rs. 10/- is enclosed.

Place: New Delhi
Date: 13.12.2017

(Ashutosh Dubey)
To

Shri Ashutosh Dubey
A – 335, Defence Colony
New Delhi – 110 024

Subject: Appeal under RTI Act, 2005.

Sir,

Please refer to your RTI appeal dated 15.02.2018 on the subject mentioned above.

2 In this regard, it is to inform you that as per section 8 (e) of the RTI Act information available to a person in his fiduciary relationship, unless the competent authority is satisfied that the larger public interest warrants the disclosure of such information.

3 In case, you are not satisfied with information provided, you may prefer second appeal in the Central Information Commission, under the provisions of the RTI Act 2005.

Yours faithfully,

(Dr. Veena Kumari D)
Director and Appellate Authority
Phone No. 2338 8345

Copy to: CPIO, (PI Cell) M/o Mines w.r.t U.O. No. 2/25/2018-PI dated 19.02.2018
Government of India
Ministry of Mines

*****

Subject: Appeal under RTI Act 2005 (No. 2/12/2018-PI)

RTI appeal dated 01/01/2018 received from Shri Sadachari Singh Tomar, Madhya Pradesh, hereby forwarded to Hindi Section for appropriate action.

(V. Jayanthi)
CPIO
Email: jayanthi.v@nic.in

Dr. RP Singh, JD (Hindi Section)/Appellate Authority
PI Cell U.O. No. 2/12/2018-PI Dated 22.01.2018

O/C
To
CPIO, C/O Secretary, Govt of India,
Department of
Ministry of
New Delhi -110001

Sub: Request for a certified copy/page created of the decision/inspection of related file(s)/opinion of authorities/comments of other authorities/ ATR on my application for Award on my Hindi book BHRASTACHAR KA BOL BALA. CERTIFIED copies of decision/File noting - Under Right to Information Act.2005
Ref: (1) My application for award on my Hindi book No dated (Encl-1)

Sir

An application for Award on my Hindi book BHRASTA CHARR KA BOL BALA

Was sent to your department vide referred (Enclosed) letter along with designated proforma (completely filled). A long time had passed but I could not get any intimation/information/acknowledgement from the said office. In this connection I want to get information/complete note sheet about my book and other books specially awarded books as:

1. Whether my book was received in time and sent for evaluation for award. If so provide the documents and comments of evaluator as well as department/section. Send ATR on that.

2. Whether the book is still with the office and could not be sent for evaluation or kept for next evaluation or book was not found suitable for putting it in process of award. If so the reason may be provided.

3. How many total books were received for award, how many of these were found suitable to send these to evaluator/referees and how many were found suitable for award give complete list with book and author name?

4. Whether your next year/session award scheme is in process, would you like to keep the book for next award? Or this type of books is not fit for your award scheme.

5. An application form for next sessions award may please be send. If it is not presently available it may be sent later on. In case advertisement is released send a copy of that along with designated proforma

6. Since the policy of GOI is to award the author of Hindi books whether you will like to release award every year, if it is not yet in your Dept. Will you like to start it so that every year award may be given to Hindi author?

Certified copies of all note sheets, correspondences, page created, rules, regulations, norms may pl be provided immediately

Encl as above yours truly

(Sadachari Singh Tomar)

Address for Correspondence: Village-Durha, Post Office-Atra, Distt. - Satna -485446 (MP) (M-9868037736, 08368753280) sadacharisings@gmail.com
श्री सदाभारे सिंह तोमर,
झान-दुर्गा, डाकघर-अटरा,
जिला-सतना- 485446 (मध्य प्रदेश).

बिषय: केंद्रीय लोक सूचना अधिकारी के निर्णय के खिलाफ सूचना अधिकार अधिनियम, 2015 के अंतर्गत अपील।

महोदय,

उपर्युक्त बिषय पर कृपया अपने दिनांक 01.01.2018 के पत्र का अवलोकन करें जिसमें आपने उल्लेख किया है कि केंद्रीय लोक सूचना अधिकारी दृष्टांक आपको पत्र का बिदायत उल्लेख नहीं दिया गया है। यददर्शी, दिनांक 06 नवंबर, 2017 के संसदमंडळ के पत्र द्वारा प्रत्येक जानकारी आपको पहले ही दी जा चुकी है, तथापि, आपके दिनांक 04.06.2017 के पत्र में सांस्कृतिक बिदायत जानकारी निभावना हैं।

1. इस मंत्रालय के राजभाषा विभाग में आपकी पुस्तक दिनांक 30.08.2017 को प्राप्त हुई।
2. आपकी पुस्तक की पत्रिया कार्यालय में है। तथापि, यह मूल्यांकन हेतु पात्र नहीं है क्योंकि यह खान एवं खनिज से संबंधित विषय पर नहीं है।
3. केवल एक पुस्तक प्राप्त हुई है। खान एवं खनिज संबंधी विषय पर न होने के कारण यह मूल्यांकन हेतु पात्र नहीं है।
4. कार्यालय आपके अनुसार पुस्तक प्राप्त की अतिम तिथि 30 जून, 2018 है। पुस्तक के खान एवं खनिज से संबंधित विषय पर होनी चाहिए।
5. इस संबंध में 24 अगस्त, 2017 के जानकारी जिसका आपका प्रमाणित कोई सूचना देना सभ्य नहीं है।
6. संभावनाओं पर आधारित कोई सूचना देना सभ्य नहीं है।
7. पुस्तक के संबंधी कार्यालय आपकी प्रति संलग्न है।
8. अंत: दिनांक 01.01.2018 की आपकी अपील एवं प्रतिक्रिया निपटान किया जाता है।

भव्यदीय,

(डा. आर.पी.सिंह)
संयुक्त निदेशक एवं अपीलीय अधिकारी

पान: 23388061
ई-मेल: rp.singh59@rbh.mx.in